
MARLDON/COMPTON PARISH CORONAVIRUS COMMUNITY CARE HUB
The Parish Council, along with The Village Hall Council and the Parish Church are here to help you.

If you need shopping, medication, dog walking or a bit of emotional support (Buddy Ears) please phone the 
following numbers:

Shopping: Viv & John on 01803 554499 or Tom on 07753 695665 (9am - 7pm)

Medication Collection: Anne on 07703 066877 (between 10am - 4pm)

Dog Walking:(+ pet welfare and pet food) phone Billie on 07925 524001 

Buddy Ears: Kevin on 07557 221808 (between 10am - 4pm) Anne on 07703 066877 (between 10am - 4pm)

General Helpline Number: Susie on 07707 709390 or email: clerk@marldonparishcouncil.org.uk

We are also looking for volunteers, if you are under 70 years of age, with no underlying health issues.
Could you go shopping, deliver shopping, go to the pharmacy, walk dogs or provide a ‘buddy ear’ to someone 

who is currently self-isolating or housebound?
If so, please contact the relevant Co-Ordinator on the numbers listed above.

If you require up to date information regarding Coronavirus health issues and guidance listen to the radio or go 
online at https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/

The Parish Council’s website www.marldonparishcouncil.org.uk will have updated information regarding any 
public movement restrictions.

STAY SAFE - YOU ARE NOT ALONE - BE KIND AND CARING
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 DO NOT ATTEND YOUR SURGERY PLEASE PHONE FIRST.   

Phone NHS 111 if your symptoms are severe and you believe you may have Coronavirus. 
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movement restrictions. 
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